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To Continue <too Warranto Proceed
ing* Aealnat -Controller»—Aid, 

Sgenee'» Motions Carry.

At She special s»?slon • cf the city 
council last night. Controller 6per.ce, 
rising to a question of privilege, moved 
his two resolutions, pe: ill rating the leg
islature for amendments to the Muni
cipal Act. The first provides that the 
sections of the act relating to ma y oil 
end aldermen shall be made equally ap
plicable to controllers, and the second 
asks that the clauses of the act pro
viding that witnesses must give evi
dence In quo warranto proceeding», even 
lho they Incriminate themselves, may 
be applied to Investigwtkos before the 
county judge. As Justice Teelzei hod 
stopped the quo warranto action, he 
wanted the council to assist. In having 
the legislature give power to the jud;e 
to go on with the proceedings- 

Controller ' Richardson, said that The 
Telegram had not Intended to do any-

Continued From Page 1*DENIES CIH LEVELED MARIE CAHILLthe whole country now understands, the 
tact, thank* -to the vigorous fight of 
The World.

“But we are extending the policy of 
owning public utilities even further. 
While wo* are iu Toronto we will have 
some important business with- the On
tario government along thip line. We 
ore about to put into effect the Port 
Arthur power system. For this purpose 
we require several thousand acres of 
waste land several mile a fiom that city.

Lake and Port

0•- who is so Different From All Others" when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole id the finished work.

ii“NANCY BROWN”Did Not Violate Law of Nations in 
„ Making War Prior to a 

Declaration.

'Many Ontario Towns Entirely Without 
Railway Service and Suf

fering Follows.

To know what solid comfort means 
wear the clothes that are sold by 
the store with the trade mark that
reads I

MATS.NEXT MONDAY WED.
8AT.

AND ALL 
WKKK

H#rJrSa»lg8 P^„U»if0ra«m'."k.ewUl°Sff«-

PARIS "It’s a Perfect Machine.”PEGGY FROMTu..h!, March 1 —Tae Japanese, between HazelwoodM ashit gton, M • I Arthur. This we ere asking the gdv-
minister to-night gave out ms *oy=‘n I erramen t to assign us. TWe city expects , bvGEORGE A DE
mt'nfs reply to Russia’s charge that 1o pay goc an- acre, and this Is a I igh Latest M ca ,

had treacherously obtalued a price considering the fact that it is £“hh“,®“,4w York
i valueless for other purpose?. __________________

Clinton, March 1.—(Special.)—The big
etorm of yesterday, of rain, slee-t ard 
snow has made the railway situation 
the worst In the history of all railroad
ing In this section. Nine engines, two 
snow plows and two passenger trains 
are stuck, disabled or off the track at 
th’s place, and to-night show no signs of

i being relieved- A snow plow cannot,,,. _ . ,| , .. , j thing against anyone else but him, andk -p the track, owing to the ice and | „ a month ago It had no case-
tnow. Large gangs of men are bitr.g He would support the resolution.

| engaged to dig the line out, which The question Was raised ns to whether
seem* the ouly way it will ever be the legislation to be applied for would
opened up. be retroactive, and the wording changed

The U.T.R. have over seventy-five so that R would cover the last election.
The second resolution drew a protect 

from Controller Hubbard, who said a-i 
one should be compelled to.answer In
criminating qucs.ions. A copy was toad 
of a letter t-Snt by W. R. Riddell. K.C., 
to the attorney-general, asking for this 
thonge fn the Municipal Act and for 
authority to be given the county judge 
to conduct a scrutiny of the ballots and 
to direct payment of the necessary help.

Controller Richardson paw in this a 
îI,-heme by which Mr. Curry was going 
behind the council's back in oid“r 'o 
get paid for his work- He also thought 
Mr- Riddell had exceeded his authority 
in writing to the attorney-general, and 
treating the council with contttnpt. Con
troller Hubbard moved that Controller 
Fpence's resolution, with tile letter of 
Mr. Riddell, should go, to the corpora
tion counsel for consideration. On this 
division, the amendment was lost:

Yeas—Hubbard, Richardson, 
Chisholm, Crime, Duran and Ramstien.

Nays—Spence, Cost*worth, treaty, 
Graham. Harrison, McGhie. Sheppard 
and Wal’d.

The motion carried on the same divi
sion, excepting that Aid- Crane changed 
his vote-

Hecfrend-ShoUiaersiS •bove all competitors. HewSeats To-Morrow United Typewriter Co., LimitedJapan
victory by a sudden attack, and by no:
issuing a declaration of war ha^ b n| “We require the laud for storage pur- 
guilty uf a flagrant breach ot m-eru.i pogte, Wa will divert water from , the 
tlonal law. The reply says: I many lakes Into this natural brstn, and | *****

,-Th. mover to these charges may with some slight engineering difficulties T0- 
The answer to m ~e = . overcome will have formed a vast body

Tje found In the action of Ku—ia. x ef wlter secure cheap pov. °r
her government never entertained *ny f„r all time. We have a natural fall

be clearly from that direction of abdut 1125 feet, 
and can distribute the power in every 

I direction. The water will be brought 
the whole course of the negotiations to within three miles of the city. Cur-

, , ___to nwet the rent river and the dams we already
Russia porsisten ly , ! have will be utlllzel. As far as we
proposals made by Japan m a in ■ know there ie no objection to the grant
and conciliatory spirit. By delays that ,ve require, and the delegation hopes 

,, ,,,nstrued as otherwise to secure It before leaving for home,cculd not be aeeseaiy die We will be here until Saturday.
tr,âu JJ".* garnement of the questions “Our engineer-- will have n defir.:te 
put off the set lement purity report wHbln two weeks, embracing all
at issue, while at th ® "',,.Iary prt.oa- work to be don? This cheap power sfc- 
exteudiug her nava and mlh a cure1| pe t Arthur ought to become one
l allons. Her warlike prep -, „f the best points for Industrial dc-
the far east since last Apnl. w " “ I vt lopment in Canada- It Is a m-unlcl- 
fabed to earl y out her treaty ‘ ■ j pa) pmver scheme purely, and its prob-
ment 'o evacuate "a_,a 1 !,bk s”dces? indicates just how strong
full confirmation of these statemen a.| <he ,dea Qf muntcipal ownership of 
During that time th- ln,;'[eas' , public utilities Is In that part of On-
in her naval strength in the ea J|tarto. This, delrgatlon, to the number 
was 19 vessels, with a total tonnage ot of jts ow n expenses to Ot-
8*2,415. In addition <o these vesae.a,| tawa tQ our .rights, and we pro-
the Russian government have sent tor- poe? make this fight to win. 
pedo destroyers in sections by rail to oppose Some CIen.ee.
Port Arthur where ‘he work of puttlng ^ dpl^at„ will take up another 
them together had been hastened and maftM, whJ£ jn Tvrrinto, that relalln: 
seven of them nave already D n p p Burk Is trying topined, Furthermoi-e two vessels of th?i fymi thg ldsWatule, we Will favov
volunteer fleet were armed at \ adivo , 8 ^ clauses of the bill and oppose
took and hoisted the , ®f ‘ others- For instance, he i« asking the
ensign. The Russian got er"™ ,, ,.ri right to operate’the trains of hls rsll-
ordered to the far «ast. ■l' ' , road over the rails of the munHpvl 
ship, three cruisers, seven detjrojer*; .,^trt(. That we will oppos?.
and four torpedo boats, of a total ion-, ^ to Bdd that all our municl- 
nage of about 30,149. " *J*ch would pa( induetTies are on good, conservative 
have jollied the Russian squadron m f0Uiridation5, ,a.nd the telephone system 
the far fast had not cilrcumstanc-s ( ^.^ny |S „n a paying has!». This II- 
subsequently compelled Russiq, to re . lustra,tns what can be accomiyisn- 
catl them. , ed In this direction by munlcipaHtler.

“Since the 29th of last June, wtien-! j tihink a single citizen of the two
under the pret'xt of trial transporta- j js discouraged by the obstacle'-

on on the Siberian -railway. ,lhe_ RUs | pvaeed in out path By the Bell mono- 
sian government sent to China two and unfriendly corporations-”
Infantry brigade*, two artillery bat- ’ 
talions and a large force of cavalry, 
troops have ibper. constantly sent by 
military train from Russia to the .far 
east, until at the beginning of February 
the total augmented strength of the 
Russian forces was over 40,000. At the 
same time plans were being made for 
«ending, If necessary, over 200,000 men 
move.

“During the same period work has 
been carried on day and night to 
aSrengthen the fortification® of Port Ar
thur and Vladtvoetock, while forts
have been built at Hunchan, Liao- __
yang and other strategic point*, and "°rker for many J
large quantities Of arms and amniunl-.Bal"• . ___ . . ....tion have -been sent to the far east by I * ka""tMbfyH^ Ï1” ended his
the Siberian railway and the vessels of P*1,8 that '™’5r h-n«flr»nt life For 
the volunteer fleet. In the mfddle »t long, excellent and b»ne<^ Me. For
October last a train of fourteen cars ™ny i**™ k w?8 my Charitable et- 
was hurriedly sent from Russia laden .co-operate wvth him In charltobleet

Ith field hospital equipment. fort ,of v,a??us ^in,ds:.
“Froni these military and naval prepa-’ ments of labor ^«mopenlng of

rations of every description made dur-;8 creche, and in the firnnation of a 
ing the progress of the negotiations, it conference of. Asaociated city charl- 
is quite evident that Russia was not ties meases of individual needs. Long 
inclined to a friendly seulement of the experience had

the city should be at liberty to pur-
chase the new stock at auction or prt- dc to S(or(L j-D0 intp Fubm s- the good cause. The’ St. George’s So-
vate sale, or anywhere it might be d|(|n g about two battalions ctety had In him an efllclen-t andrFllu-
offered. 0r |nfautrv and a detachment of able eecretary. Many an unfortunateThe clause providing that the re- c.aval y p f* p a Ahuri owed him relief, judicious as »yll *e 
serve fund might be drawn upon for and Dalnv to fh^ northern fronPer of needful, and perhaps rescue from the 
payment of tecs and dividende waa K^ca and on !î!n ->8 a form^ order1 »u'f of pauperism.
amended by adding that no greater to ’' r for wa,.' q-ag BtVen br Ad ! “It grieve* me to think that the state 
amount than 20 per cent of the net mlra, Alexleff to the forces in the'vlcbi- of health must put It out of my 
profits should be restored in any on® ity o{ the Yalu- On F»b 1 the min-' power to pay him the last tribute of 
year to the reserve fund. tary commandant at Vladivostok-, un- j r®*Pect and regard by attending his

A number of small changes provld- der the orders of hi* rovrrnment J- funeral.”mfde°and^mincll1'»dtnli^nM''=r 10“,°) guested the Japanese commercial agei-ti Tbe ,uneral wil1 take place to-mor- 
made and council adjourned at 10.u0 at that port to notifv hls people "hit rcw afternoon at 2 o’clock. The of-
p m- as a state of siege might be proclaimed flcer* ®nd members of the St. George’s

at any moment, thev must make im- : Society and various other orgnnis.-ir 
mediate preparations to withdraw to tlons with which Mr. Pell was co.r- 

There are many tale* of woe going the Habnovrsk. ^ About the same date all nected, will attend, 
rounds about the hardships that the people ol the warships at Port Arthur, except
have suffered from during the eold spell a battleship then under repair made a Opening Spring Trade Sale,
and the recent blizzard. Rumors have gone naval demonstration by leaving ports a _,mthe rounds that PuiiklnTlllc Is without po- while troops were advanced In large * ’ lSuCklifs & °°-
taires. Painted Port has no onions and numbers from T laot.nt 1 their opening eale commencing to-day,
Tiverton Is without coal. That Is noth Yalu tn , i-„, -e thJ.ang, toward tbe, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a.m. They 
ing- Tf they have no potatoes or K_ ' th . et> es® ficts who ban j,flve a latge and varied stock of sea- 
onions etc.. they can eat some- b»d no war- FOr.able goods consigned for absolute
thing else. Bnt till» is the man who has 11Ke Intentions, or that abe watt sele consisting of ieadv-made cloth-
Xo7cV^meTmrMfnUHe*3^Z'" thTtKtuatlîT baderne J'cÏÏ* ^ T„T

^telrapVne^go'-^nmemr^^comp-ipd b'°u,sea ®nd shirt waists, ladies’ cloth 
to break off negotiations that proved 8™t8, etî'a<I S° the ealvase from the
abortive and take the necessarv steps ®teamer Advance, consisting of crock-
for *elf-prr.tcctlon. But the respond- Kfs*"'are’ IsmP*-
b 11 ity for the challenge to war re Ms not T are' ek’
with Japan, bnt solely with Russia. lf> Purchasers. This sple should be 

“On Feb. 6, Japan announced to Rut- wel1 a(tet'ded. as the stock Is all fresh 
sia her determination to terminate tl.e l ew Sioqds and well assorted, 
pending negotiations, and to take »uc.li 
independent action a* she might deem 
best to defend her position, menard 
by Russia, and to protect her establish
ed rights and legitimate interests. At 
the fume time the government of Japan 
informed the Russian government that 
as it* moderate and unselfish proposals 
in the interest of a firm and las ing 
peace in^ the far east had not received 
the consideration which was their du?,
Japan had resolved to sever her diplo
matic relations with Russia, which, for 
the reason named, had ceased to puas-sa 
value, and to withdraw her legation.

“The term ’independent action’ n.i- p-vpr ,v,P .
the •loner-,date.” Tim genera, put,lie ‘.^“^e^fa^thaT“f has bo-ne more than her snare ofT“
'riH-tirA  ̂ io ^iinderetand M iTg'lTt « h”" ^ ^ ^
It la , nough to Slate that the ••boiler-plate’- cours?, no reason w hy Japan should h - ; B , E ’ ' .1,, ua«'P”'1,1!"- way on out-of-town orders. 136
Is n very necessary adjunct to tbe country held responsible for the mtslnle;prêta-1 ia „.h* *Y,rerf<i -be
«tally. When it does not ei-rlvo In tlmo. tion made by Russia. It Is the aim, st h' *ke 8,’'iuld f’.r-
ilion the local e<Jlr„r is up In the air. nnd unanimous oplntofi of lntemationnl jur- r,“'’'KS-al dow n to ui.scry and
he does not know where he gets off at. He iot* that a declaration of war is not ara « *a . , »«TT NIOHAPH’* SHORTHAND MOST
has been up Hi the air for the past two indispensable pre equl’lts to the opening <kT? JS, av ■ 2*ie 'hat will lift l, «Impie, loos* rnpicl, most r ed-
(tnjs on air runt of the train service, and nf hostilities. Indeed. 1* has been the , 1 awful burden and remove the ills &ble^ fan be loarnw! at homo. Thirty
it go.v wuhoot saying that many an editor , ^ d". from which women suffer. Tlie name of prize» each year, to the best writers.
?he„aC^n,,,H,"'1',,n.f,w rrv halra- or ,0,,‘ ! rVa^Har aLr ho^. lllties Lvè be'n le- lhls remedy Is Fêrrozone which to-day Rocket edition (complete, fifty cents. R*.
fiol-scrlhe'* tTr£ “P- teTÆÆt'fl?. re- ^

gard From the standpoint of 1-ilern i- " ,-F h'as been brought h-braska.
lional law-. It mutt be acknowleig’d ,ne "r< or
that the charge made against h«r do * * na"' ara cf hMUh has dav.it-
not come with good grace from Russia, "f *»r- thousands who have tried and 
inasmuvh th*r* ar? noUnnly maiiy F*rr°2ons.
historical in?,tances of Russin hers-ilt . Jiï>r7an ’' bo can
resortir»g to hostilities without declaring 2 t0 benefit, tiiat, is syre to
war. but one case, that of her invasion '•t’rnl* from the regular use of thi
ef Finland in 180S. when she began war g/'an<1 remedy- It acts direçüy on all
before there had even been a rupture rf the organ* and insures functional 
diplomatic relations." ti\tty upon which health so lorgely

depend». Tour day® of weakness and 
headache, your hour* of nervousness 
and despondency will all depart- Life 
will hold for you many new joy* as if 
does for everyone that uses Ferrozuse 
regularly.

Your w hole body will fe?l the quicken
ing influence of Fen-ozone. Th» b'ood 
will be purified and enriched. You will 
no longer suffer front suppression .«ni 
interference with the menstrual fun— 
tione.
merits and prevents their return,

Mrs. Mary E. Vo wail of Hillsboro 
writes: "If half the ailing women in 
this world would only use Ferrozoiie 
regularly they would save a great deal 
of sickness. Before using Ferroz«>ne I 
was fatigued and tired out with the 

| least exertion- - I spent half my t'nie 
in bed and was forever bothered with 
some trouble or another. After using a 
few- boxes of Ferrozone I became more 
robust, my strength increased and the 
irregularities 1 formerly had have flb- 
apheared. Ferrozone is a grand medi
cine for women.”
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conduct. Thru-outee*n from Its own WAIFS ^
—NEXT WKKK—

Across The Pacific {people as their guests at the dlfferffht 
h«.';els her»', and John Quitk and 
Thomas Ausbrook, two of the oldest 
Pitraengcr conductors, who are stalled 

| hero, state that in a,11 their railroad ,ex- 
, perlence they have neve: see.i the tracks 
I in the condition they now are.
I ductur Hill of WVngham, who e «le 

The annual conversazione of the dlcd cn Saturday last in Wingham, and 
Toung Women’* Christian Guild, held who is on hie way to T.llsimburg to 
„st night, very strongly jessed hero has ^Wt,^
upon the hundred® of guests tae neces-1 dlstre,s over the siluatl n. He has been 
eity for an enlargement of the build- here rince S o’clock Monday miming, 

While there was entertainment and has never left the car.
Provide* on every floor, the audience
was uncomfortably large, all ho e\o.j provisions, vbf all kinds are short and 
one had a good time. business is at a standstill- The greatest

Tbe crowd y as particularly not.ee- sympathy goes out to tbe G.T.R., its 
Bible in the gymnasium, where Mrs. Officia,is and its workmen. The lac al 
Somers’ advanced class In phys.cal cul- agent, A. O. Pat tison, assisted, by It. 
lure earned loud plaudits by their ex- Irwin, 1» doing h'-s test to al'ay the 
hibltlon of suppleness and activity in feeling and enquiries of the bclateo pat- 
kangaroo races, football and other sengera here. At a late hour this even- 
games., The girls were pictures of Ing It was learned that a snow plow 
health and grace, and their appearance with fifteen men, on its way to Goderich, 
v as a great compliment to the direct-1 jumped the 11 ark and turned ever into 
rets. This department is In great need the ditch, completely destroying the 
•f more room, there -being about #00 snow- plow and Injuring several of the 
members of the different classes, and a men who had a mo:-t miraculous eserp-. 
special effort Is now being made lo 
cale» funds to erect an additional 
etwey lo the building, to be devoted 
exclusively to Its use. It is a most 
deserving institution and well worthy 
of the attention of philanthropic peo
ple.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

Y.W.C, GUILD CONVERSAT.
SHEA’S THEATRE I W!&l°neeeDa1?,
V Matinees 25c: Kvening® 26e and 60cHaadrede of tioeste Eatertslned to 

e Varied Program Last Sight. Con- Watson. Hutchings, Edwardsi 5t Oo. 
George H. Wood. TrovolIO, Lavender <t Tom- 
son. SÜse Elsie Jan is. Pierce A Maizee. A. 
81lT.no, the Kiiieiojrrxph. Oole A Johnson.

Metises
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEKings.
VANITY FAIR

in the 
under 
while 
such

Next—IMPERIAL BURLBSQUBRS

SECOND SPRING STALLION SHOW

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
THE REPOSITORY,11 SIMCOE STREET 

Wednssday. March 2nd, Thursday, 
March Srd.and Friday. March 4th 

Admittance 25c. All privilege ticket *1 first 
day, snd 75c second day. Doors open from 9 
s.m. to 12 noon, frofn 1 p.m. to fi p.m. «

. Ee WBLLTNGTON, HENRY W.1DK.
Chairman. Secretary.

Lecture* on Wednesday end Thu relay 
evenings at 7.30 on Horse subjects—FRKK.
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Pell.
IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GEN DR. 

Ur al housework; 3 mites out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don P.0.

IV RIGHT. KNERGETIC’ WOMAN-TO 
f I travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of w:omen’s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
ccmmouiemeut. Address Manager 375 
clarence,-street, London, ont. ' 'PASSED WITH FEW CHANGES.j 135

SNOW EIGHT FEET DEEP.

London, March 1—The men h of 
March brought w ith it one of the worst 
tie-ups experienced by the railways this 
hard winter- Yesterday a severe s'e't 
snd snow storm set In and con laved 
all day. The snow between her- and 
Stratford is reported to be over S feet 
deep. No. 1 express came to gr ef on 
the Stratford branch yesterday and 
was stalled all night- Mrs- Hays, v. ite 
cf President C. M..Hays of the G T. 
R„ was one of the unfortunates who 
Epritt the night In the snow- This train 
did not reach London till 11 o dock this 
evening The malm lines are being 
kept clear so far. The Huron & Bruce, 
is still blocked, ea is the St- Mary s 
branch- Similar comWons arc btlns; 
experienced on the Fere Marquette and 
C.F.R.

rp HOROPGHLY,COMPETENT MBN OF 
JL long railway '«xpevlen,; are our In. 

sfrUetors. They make the work of ttra 
school as nearly like that of the rogolgr 
railway or telegraph offli-e as it : - possible 
to hare it. Th«- result Is « superior rlit-^ 
of graduotos, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If you would like to 
become « pi-dflcteut telegrapher, write for 
onr free hook. Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 36 King street East, Toronto,

Bare (Inornm of City fhanell Con* 
side-red G a* Company’s A"*®”'1* MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey-Olty Championship 
MARLBORO VS. ST. GEORGE S 

Thursday. March Srd, 1934, at 8.15The council concurred In Hi# amend-j « 
the Coneumers’ Gas Com-

The musical program was excellent 
end being long, encore* were not al
lowed. This rule was broken, how
ever, In *he case of Master Ernest Seitz, 
eon of J. J. Seitz, who showed great 
brilliance-, ot execution in hls piano 
solos and is certainly an artist of 
promise. Miss Elspeth Macdonald was 
similarly favored on account of her 
clever readings.

Other attractions were exhibitions of 
culinary art by Miss Tamblyn and of 
paintings and curios In the art gallery, 
while phonographic, selection^ were giv
en in the parlor* And an orchestra was 
stationed in the corridor-

Reset red seats 50c. General admission 25c. 
General admission enter from Dalhousie-eireet. 
Man Thursday 9 e.m. at H, A. Wilson s, 35 
ling-street weet.

ments to
pany’s bill, now before the local house, 

proposed by the board of control, 
with but tsw alterations, 
only a bare quorum present during the 
consideration of the question, and tbe 
majority exhibited little interest. The 
corporation counsel, city solicitor and 
H. Hartley Dewart. K.U., looked att«;r 
the legal phases of the situation, A 
being understood that the latter was 
retained to act for the city before the 
house.

The chief amendment made by coun
cil was the reduction of the capita1 
stock proposed to be issued from #5.- 
000,000 to $1,000,000. On the question 
of the reduction in the dividends lo 
be paid on the new stock from t«’n to 
five per centum. Mr. Fullerton said the 
issue would bring in only one-half of 
the amount that U would at the higher 
rate, and fo-ntirollcr Spence asked if 
the stock would possess the same vot
ing power as the old stock, but the 
question was left with, the city solicl-

TRIBUTE TO JOHN E. PELL.as
=There was

A “Lons, Excellent kif BrtitHéeSt 
Life,’’.Say* Fro». Goldwta 

Smith;

SITCATIOXS WASTED.

TTt ARM HANDS—EXPERIENCED MUX 
AJ ready to hive Thirteen Adelaide gut, 
Room 1.

The announcement of the death of 
John .R Pell was received yesterday 
witlr deep regret by hundreds in the 
city. Professor Gold win Smith, who 
had been a friend and fellow charitable 

to The World
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T RIRH TERRIERS REGISTERED PED! 
JL . grec, 4 months old. Full dcscrlfttlcn 
on application Acme Kennels,, TodmorileS

SITVATION GRAVE.FIEL 1
MINING ENGINEERS’ CONVENTION Guelph, ““^^p^A/XnomlUed

traffic and business gen'-rall, 
train has arrived 

afternoon, and

PERSONAL.
IIOW ABOUT f)n YOUR GL/VSSES •
Don't feel eemf ortable 1 Hurt your nose ! Con
stantly aliening off? Come to us, We can 
adjust modify or make a new frets e If necei- 
•ary, end guarantee you •etisfeette*. Tweaty- 
three years' experience with Chah. Potter. PiiSi low. W. J. KETTLES. Practical 
Optician. 23 Leader Lan».

yesterday 
railway
in the city. Not a 
since early yesterday 
not one has departed. The storm pro- 

Mlnlng Institute will be opened at the vailed all Monday up till midnight, ani

The council was, in session last night ° otT Monday, but opera-
orranglng the program and business de- . 8 renewed at noon to-day.
ta.il». Eugene Cost*; E.M., of Toronto. T R vards are flned with stall-
presided. There were but six out of freight train*. ’ The fuel situation 
forty present. Probably fifty of the_ verv grave, and the shortage

have anrtved. Many have m,anls inevi(able loss to the manufac- 
•been delayed,.by the storm. Three ses-i , ^ and distrcae to the citizens gen- 
eion* dally will be held until Friday r.rl,lly R u,P c0)d weather should be 
r.tght. The annual dinner has h->n ! lenewed no trains are reported in- 
omitted owing to the death yesterday coming anfl none are leaving he 
of,.,i?lcra’;ary/■ A-. ®*.U- i Those which left yesterday ran only

The convention will be opened this mi|c. befdrë'b-tng snow-bound, 
afternoon by the address of the presi
dent, M|*. Coste.
a dozen papers, w ill be contributed re
lating to mining and the Interests of 
the industry in the Dominion.

"Vf ES- hardy, 36 RVLIA’-CRESCENT, 
A-YJL has quiet home for ladles fiefor* and 
during confluement: excellent referenc**- 
good physician In attendance: strictly prl". 
licOodterm* ni°dernte; correspondence so-

A riAXADIAN GENTLEMAN. HAVING 
jTk conslderahle experience In British me
thods and centres, who Intend* snlltng for 
Llveriwn about 1st May. would he pleased 
to represent n few Canadian firms tn lum
bering. msnufseturlng or any mercantile nr 
confidential capacity In the chief cities of 
Great Britain : all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. E. Fount, Mark
ham, tint.

Wilt Be Opened To-Day—Annual 
Banquet to be Omitted.

The annual meeting of the Canadian
ed .
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tor.
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^ % IteiloniIdOST.
Y OST^FAWN AND WHITE CÔLLÏE 
I j pup *, about 4 months old. Reward, ‘2i 
Marlboro-avenue.
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At each session half ASSIZES POSTPONED.

'BrockviUe, March 1.—No train on 
the B-ockvllle, Westport and North
western Railway reached here to-day. 
The train due at 11 a.m. became fast 
in a drift üsa-r Athens and had to be 
dug out. Tae spring assizes were post
poned till Wednesday, owing to ihe 
non-arrival of Mr. Justice Street and 
some of the jurors.

BRANCH LINES CLOSED,

ARTKES FOR SALE.

/“X REDIT CUJTHIXG — MEN’S 59.50, 
KJ $10.50, $13.50, $15 suits; $5 down, $1 
per week: 10 per cent. 30 days.

11 OY8’ $3.50. $4.50. $5.50, $6.50, $9 50, 
11 suits; $2 down, $1 per week; 10 per 
cent 30 days.

"SpeciaHtti in Progreuiw Dentittry."*
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y"Vo‘n“*!r™ “•‘DENTISTS
NEW YORKHAMILTON NEWS. “PLATE” DIDN'T ARRIVE.

!
Not What It Seems.

Chief W. 9. Clark, Galt, H tired of 
hi» job as chief of police in that tow.i. 
and has applied to the police commis
sioners here to be reinstated iru his o’,I

■ADIES’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- 
all prices.L

t--
T ADIF.S* SKIRTS-$,T50 to $7.50-12 
1J down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30

days.Kingston, March 1.—This cit^ is in 
tbf grin of the storm. The Kmfestôn

position on thA lc^al force, 
m iRrioner» will appoint six new men 
to-morrow morning, but they fe’ay there and Pembroke trains were canceled, 
Is a rule preventing t-hfm frarrt romstat- while snow plows opened the line, and 
Ing any officer who ha» jeft the fore?. the Bey of Quinte line has been cloesd 

“Bike” Got Guy. | since Saturday. On the main line of
Thanks.•* cried ,rBike” Mulholland the G. T. R. the Monday mail from 

this morning when he was sentenced >.y • the west past-ed here this evening. The 
Judge Pmider to 1R months in t;he Cer - : connection with Montreal was fairly 
trftl Prison. ! good.

“Your pentence will be 2.3 months, ir.- 
etead of 18.“ answered the judge.

“Bike's’’ brother, Norman, was also 
pent down for 18 months. They hid 
stolen pig iion.

A. New York de:.pa toil says that Wil
son Kn-nr. who claimed to be 
Arthur’s first husband, is dead.

The late Fklward Martin, K ('.. Wt j*n 
estate valued at $2fiî).84Y»- Hi< xv-'duw 
will receive an annuity of $3TiOO. and | 
the use cf the family re .-Aden ce. The | ListowH. March 1.—There is barely 
remainder will be divided equally among sufficient fuel in town to last a week 
five childi^en. who r/HT get about $38.- j Listowel has had only two weeks *cf 
ooo each. The succession duties wifi daily mail service since the new year, 
ai m ou nit to $13.1X10. • -------------- -- ---------- -—

William H. Reynolds will be fil'd 
Thursday on the charge- of si e a1,in,g $"M) 
from J. XV. Ritchie, a Toronto traveler.

The co-pi-
T A DIBS’ AND GENTS’ TAII/ORINO 

done; all work done on the premier; 
now Is the time to order your suit.tnblings, 

consignment of

1
-TX MORRISON. 326 QrEKNSTREfT 
J, west; ’phone Main 4677; store open

mi 9DAVIES’ 1p.m.
terra coUa 

Liberal term* are offered HOLDERS AND CONTRACTORSCRYSTAL ALE
3 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONOeW, 

. Ai contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and generel jobbing ’Phone Nartb flOi

l BEATS ’EM ALLSEVEN TRAINS STALLED.
lb’s bo palatable, mild and splendidBelleville, Moreh 1.—There have been 

no trains from the west since last 
night, but the service from the east is 

Julia fairly good- Seven trains are stalled 
i between Belleville and Toronto.

n flavor-
TRY also DAVIES’

family cream ale
It’s Delicious.

NTT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351—Carpenter and Build», tom

ber. Mouldings, etc. ^

%

Pale, Weak Women 
Take New Hope

New
Boston] 
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/ MONEY TO LOAN. fCOAL PILE LOW.

> SPRING CLEANING sto.ooo —4 PER CENT., CITY, 
| farm, building loan»; 

no fees, agents wanted: commis»* paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.A Titers is a Remedy tor All Yoier 

Troubles.
Cured—Why Not Get Buck 
Strength nnd Vigor by Leing the 
Food Tonic Ferroeoue?

Gents’ Salts, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses, 
Curtains and all kinds of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beet 
house in CAn.tda.

Thousands Heve Been
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos,. organs, horses snd wagons. 
Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ecnjttden* 
till. Toronto Security Co., 10 i^iwler Bail* 
ing, 0 King West _____ _______

Your
WOOLLEY AT MASSEY HALL.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,Appealed Strongly for an Iphraxul 
Against 4lie Liquor Truffle.

"Thou shall not speak the langu age 
of the Kingdom of Heaven In vain.” 
Thus did Hon. John G Woolley of Vhi- 
f**» < omm.-iiee his address on "Chris
tian Citizenship" in Massey Hall last 
night. The address Mas given under 
the auspices of the Temperance Lee Il
lation Leegue and the chair vas taken 
by Janu-s L- Hughes.

The audience hy no mean' filled the 
hall, but they were in sympathy with 
the speaker thrunut, snd with one 
exception he received nothing brat ?p- 
plnute. The address w-la an àppe l to 
i hUPcli members and tn Christians, to 
ii»» up and abolish the liquor traffic

At ih> close * nwn cried out t y tit" 
chairman to ark the speaker to say 
Kimelhing pro-Boer. He was gnestsJ 
with crl** of "trhanie,"

A VITAL ei'ESTION. 108 King St. Weet- Bst&b. 80 year*.
s

\,f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I’BO- 
AJL pie, retail merchant» teamsters, 
tnnrillnt bouses, wlibnet securlljeasy p»f- 
mente; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tulman. 00 Victoria-street. ed

f be sp
Ilasetm.ll
v us pr.,| 
the st.,ri 
9 c’cloc-k

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun. —A 
vital question in regard to the war s 
the temper of the Russian people. Are 
they heartily with their government? 
According to the reports they are. an 1 
es the censorship has been lifted more 
confidence may be placed in the re
ports.
are told, an emperor for Whom to d‘e 
they prefer to living for thetnselv.m 
and for each other, the Russian bus 
his holy Russia, grid hie miraculous 
Ikon, assuring him that Heaven Is on 
his side. What is clear is tljat wheth
er Rusetn wins or loses, there will lie 
deadly enmity henceforth between her 
and Great Britain. The Anglo-Jap'in- 
ese treaty is, in fact, on the part. >>f 
Great Britain, a declaration against 
Pviiesla. of present enmity "and contin
gent war. Such an outlook Is serious. 
Tt took the combined force cf Great 
Britain, Fronce and Sardinia to bring 
Russia to terms, and the field of wir 
wvmld be on land tn f entrai Asia, 
where Japan could hardly aid.

BUSINF.S* CHANCES.

a 'BWn.Tffe'LY THE CHEAPEST PLACK 
A lu town to borrow money on fami- 
tute/u piano; security Is not removed from 
yqur possession, easy payments. Mntam 
Security Co., first floor, 144 YoTigc-»tH«t-

PERSONAL HECüMir, » 
I>. B. Wood, 312 Temple

Will
If the Japanese have, as we
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êS'SÏESlS
Tolmsu, 60 1 Ictorla.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
e»t, Toronto.,al cities.

VKTRBINABT. HtSINE6S CAHD».*c-
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
Jj » geon, 97 Bay-street. Special let In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

fancy folders, etc. Adam*

M.Y.M.A, ANNUAL MEETING.

solo was not sung. Invitations, 
written letters, 
«01 Yonge.JThe annual business meeting and 

election of officers for the Methodist 
Young Men's Association w:te held 
in the Metroyolltan Methodist Chur, h 
last evening, with Dr. Wallace Sec- 
combe in the chair. Report* of a fav
orable showing were received from the

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toro*, 

to. Infirmary open day and night- Res- 
October. Telephone

Galt. March 1 —Rev. M. Knowles 
yesterday refused to allow George Neil 
to sing in Knox Church. He said: "l 
was not consulted In this matter or 
such an announcement would never 
have been tnMe. 1 want it distinctly 
understood, r*w. henceforth and for
ever. that nothing of that sort will 
take ■place in Knox Church so long 
as I am pastor. The solo will not be 
sung."

)\1 sien begin In Mala HOTELS.set.
Bakers Will Walt Awhile. IT ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 

I Centrally situated, corner King se» 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlc-bgntjsl. 
elevator. Rooms with hath end en mit»- 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q.A. Gr«>«»-

The price of bread was not raised 
last night, tho there was a Turo'irg retiring officers and the outline of the 
of the master baket* to discuss tii" athletic leagues was recommended for 
advisability of so doing. It was de-, the spring.
cid»d to defer action till a more deti- The newly-elected officers are: Hon. 
rite opinion of the market can be got- president. Rev. Dr. Chown; hon. vl.-e- 
ten. which at the present time is out of I president, K. R. Wood : president, 
the question, they say. The flu-tua- Brock. Parkdale Methodist Church, 
lions a'-e so general that it will be first vice-president. Rev. (’• Falrcloth. 
some time till they can find out just to; Shc.rbourne Methodist Church, second 
what extent they will have to increase vice-president, Franklin E. Belfry, 
the price of the loaf in proportion to Metropolitan; third vice-president, A. 
the raise in flour. B. Davies. Carlton; fourth vice-pro si-

-A meeting will be held again next dent. Dr. W.E. Wllmot, Central ; eei■re- 
week

r.F.NDEns.
m ENDERR WILL BE RECEIVED UN 
X ill the nth Inst, for the Tarions trades 
In the erection of a cottage rn Queen-rireet 
Ess*, f'hsrlc» F. Wagner, Architect, 28 To- 
ronto-strset, Toronto.

/ I
Ferrozone cures all such all--BhuGovhb

aSïFOTHI® STORAGE.

TOR A CE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double snd single furniture vies 

for moving; the eldest and most relish]* 
Arm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 889 8P»* ’ 
diua avenue.

Referred to a Coailttee.
Indianapolis, Ind„ March 1.—At the 

miners’ convention to-dav, the entire 
question of fixing a scale .was re
ferred to the scale committee, and the 
convention adjourned till Thursday 
morning.

sWANTED.War Mokes 10.000 Idle.
O*’***. Rus'la, March 1—About 10.- 

000 dock laborers are out of employ
ment here on account of the Stoppage 
of sea business.

S
THE I8IAND. BY MARRIED 

couple, loTiin au<l board for aummvr. 
Apply at Box 53. World.
AT the * *

There fl 
organ v 

Can y 
ercle< t 
entjr, ,

Mild' 
"Ith or

LEGAL CARDS.
tnry, George Voatsworth. Berkeley : 
assietant secretary. A. E. Hutchins. 
North Parkdale: treasurer. T. Mont
gomery. Queen; reporter, J. W.v Tibbs, 
Bathuret.

WHEN YOU NEED PHYSIC
Get a box of old reliable Dr. Hamil

ton'* Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which lcos'iis the bowels without caus
ing griping pains. No remedy is half 
so satisfactory as Dir. Hamilton’/Pills. 
Price 25c-

WAS LOST IN THE SNOW. r J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 1* 
W . Torunto-stieet, money to 1°°*-
F l^^erW n^r^^ûc.15^^

street; miuey to loan at 4t« per cent, ea

Exploding Lamp Causes a Fire.
Welland, March 1.—The Grand Tiur.k 

station at Welland Junction and dwell
ing attached were burned this after
noon, the fire being caused by the ex
plosion of a lamp.

Veteran a Policeman.
Wtnodstock, March 3

A twelve-year-old girl, ,who has fin 
evening newspaper route In the nortii- 

Thls i* the experierce of thou>aml«. western part of the city, while crossing 
Y^rJ",elly ou*bt t0 u"t Ferrozcne-it h , , . bulween nu*h,vhne-roa i
will do you so much good- Don’t listen ln* “a lot ™
to the druggist who urges something , an<3 I►overcourt-road on Monday r\ cu- 
juet as good. No substitute cemoareol Ing, was overcome by the violence of 
w'-th Ferrozone, wh'oh does all that I* the storm- She was piked up 
claimed of ft. T*rtce 50.- per box or sir few minute1. however, hy a man v : • 
boxes for $2-50. at druggigts or hy mal' was taking the short-cut prill, ati-1 t 
from He Ferrezane Company, Kin;- riel to a neirhv reside we, whore “1-e 
»tan, oat sx*i cime arcofid.

O. S. Biteze 
<<f Mil ton. a South African veteran, 
was to-day appointed to the Woodstock 
police fion-e. He rescued a wounded 
•-omrade under fire and got the B.K. 
medal.

Dr.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, ■SOLIPI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queb»« 
Bank Chflinb"!*. Klng-itreet enet, rorttw 

Money to loan.

1Y OWELL, REID A W'OOD BARRI»- 
n tors. Lawler BulMln;. 6 K.ne West. 
N. W. ttewKl, K. C , Tboa Reltl, 8. Casey 
Weed, tr.

IHed at St. Catharine

St. rath a t-incs. Maroh 1.—William J. 
Price, one of St. Uathnrimev most oro-

EHEHifHEB
t W. Groce’s stçTXtitre k * wh, Umitat H» I» Rffmtd by ORt

-t# 1 nan and an* «smarter.

Book 1
feuJohn Sullivan of Llvci-fool. Itnghi&d, Is 

makin* a short riait to bis friends in To-

Kr John Carling, London, Is at the 
QoeCn’c.

w.. —
traites

German Steel Treat.
Berlin, Maroh 1—After long and tedi

ous negotiations the Germtm Steel Ryii- 
fleemte has Beany h-*p orgihleed sm.org 
twsaty-etx of to* UW*«t ctmthCSS fa the countra

Toron'o-street. ’Toronto.

rrawsfl «jMaatcemp.
a W. L Ct.- XafiCBBIl. Hi tt tal UQfM E.

f■
it v'" I ,»cS ■r . 4 ’ : ' . 'y- ;ÿ
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Try redccmîhg your present 
Spring Clothes before buying 8% 
entirely new wardrobe. - We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing -vdry week..

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. $67

SO Adelaide Weet. Tel. Main S074n
■ i3 I,'
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Remember! We are sole 
dealers for 

Canada for the L, C. SMITH per
fected, Wrlting-ln-Sighl Typewriter

We have 75 
second - hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters-

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

66-72 Victoria St-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wean ness, nervous debility, 
emmUsions end vtriuoceie.use Huzelton'* vi 
utllxer. Only for one month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ten. PH. D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto

When You Are Tired
Experlmentinx with Glaesee

O»tsEDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

«ft they come from Bull’» they mastbe 
good.”

Klne Edward Hotel Building.
49 KlngBast. 1357•I
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